Catholic Education — Diocese of Rockhampton

Outside School Hours Care Services

After School Care (ASC); Before School Care (BSC); Vacation Care (VAC)

Bundaberg

St Mary’s Outside School Hours Care Service
- Service types operating at this centre: ASC; VAC care
- Address: Frank Gilbert Drive, Bundaberg, QLD 4670
- Contact Details: 0429415117 (Mob) 07 4151 1792 (Ph) 0741527660 (Fax)

St Joseph’s Outside School Hours Care
- Service types operating at this centre: BSC; ASC; VAC care
- Address: Cnr Barolin & Woondooma St, Bundaberg, QLD 4670
- Contact Details: 07 4153 6355 (Ph) 0741523900 (Fax)

St Patrick’s After School Care
- Service Types operating at this centre: ASC;
- Address: 35 Mulgrave St, Bundaberg, QLD 4670
- Contact Details: 0417199586 (Mob) 07 4152 1380 (Ph) 0741527125 (Fax)

Gladstone

Star of the Sea Outside School Hours Care
- Service types operating at this centre: BSC; ASC; VAC care
- Address: 181 Goondoon St, Gladstone, QLD 4680
- Contact Details: 0417614316 (Mob) 0749724728 (Fax)

St John’s Outside School Hours Care
- Service types operating at this centre: BSC; ASC; VAC care
- Address: J Hickey Drive; Gladstone, QLD 4680
- Contact Details: 0417636948 (Mob) 07 4978 1799 (Ph) 0749783943 (Fax)

Mackay

St Francis Xavier Outside School Hours Care
- Service types operating at this centre: BSC; ASC; VAC care
- Address: Bridge St, Mackay, QLD 4741
- Contact Details: 0749534079 (Ph) 0749573092 (Fax)

St Joseph’s Outside School Hours Care
- Service types operating at this centre: BSC; ASC; VAC care
- Address: 4 Canberra St, Nth Mackay, QLD 4740
- Contact Details: 0417710251 (Mob) 0749574540 (Fax)

St Brendan’s Outside School Hours Care
- Service types operating at this centre: BSC; ASC; VAC care
- Address: 799 Mackay-Bucasia Road, Rural View, QLD 4740
- Contact Details: 0447819235 (Mob)
**Rockhampton**

**St Mary’s - Nobb Street Outside School Hours Care**
- Service types operating at this centre: BSC; ASC; VAC care
- Address: 135 Nobb St, Nth Rockhampton, QLD 4701
- Contact Details: 0412565518 (Mob) 07 4978 1799 (Ph) 0749288664 (Fax)

**St Anthony’s School Outside School Hours Care**
- Service types operating at this centre: ASC; VAC care
- Address: 390b Feez St, Nth Rockhampton, QLD 4701
- Contact Details: 0417009706 (Mob) 0749288526 (Fax)

**St Joseph’s Park Avenue Outside School Hours Care**
- Service types operating at this centre: ASC; VAC care
- Address: Main St, Nth Rockhampton, QLD 4701
- Contact Details: 0408703482 (Mob) 07 4978 1799 (Ph) 0749288664 (Fax)

**St Peter’s After School Care**
- Service types operating at this centre: ASC care
- Address: 170 Upper Dawson Rd, Rockhampton, QLD 4700
  Contact Details: 0417753258 (Mob) 074927 5994 (Ph) 0749277032 (Fax)

**Yeppoon**

**Sacred Heart Outside School Hours Care**
- Service types operating at this centre: ASC care
- Address: 14 Barracuda Cr, Yeppoon, QLD 4703
- Contact Details: 0409337725 (Mob) 0749336470 (Fax)